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J EDITORIAL
DIRECT FIRE ALARM
From this date onward citizens of the area of North Saanicli 
will hear an electric fn-e alarm instead of the air ^vhi.stle, as 
Ijreviously. An electric siren, secured in \hincouver some 
time apo, is now installed in the top of the drying tower at 
the tire hall. This siren is connected by direct wiinng to 
the switchboard in the telephone central. When a call is 
made to telephone centi-al for the lire brigade tlie operatoi' 
pulls a switch and the siren stalls to send forth its call for 
members of the tire brigade to res])ond to an outhi'eak of 




Beaver Point Club 
Busy Raising Funds
The Fii-e Protection Committee extends gaaiteful tluuiks 
to the B.C. Telephone Co. foi' the splendid co-operation ami 
assistance given. The idea of ha\’ing a dii'ect wire to the 
fire alaiTn has been on the program of the committee for 
^ the past tour years, j^et money could not he spared for same 
owing to the urgent necessity of hose. Finally, in true co­
operation, the Telephone Co. stepped into tiie breach and 
today we have the dii'ect hook-up.
Great credit is al.so due to George Cray, the retiring 
chairman of the Fire Protection Committee, for persistently 
working on the idea of the hook-up during the last year. It 
will be a great satisfaction to him and his a.ssistants now 
that the new .system is in operation. 4'o the B.C. Teleinrne 
Co. the people ot Noi'th Saanich say, “Tlianks for your 
splendid assistance and co-operation.”
The Fire Protection Committee now wishes to dispose 
of the air whi.stle, a Cunningham model No. 2, and anyone






Ttu' lollowltig’ i.'! ;i bi iiH ru.suin(' uf 
the filial ci'ui) I'L-poi't t'ui' itiis year 
euiiiiuleil and issued by tlie Raid; 
lit iMuiitreal for tlie province cd' 
Britisli Goliiniljin :
•‘Winter damage to iruiL trees, 
slra\s bi>rry idtuila and berry canes 
was negligible. Sjiring fanning 
operations were conijileted early 
with adequate moisture, but pro­
longed dry weather during the 
summer moutlis Iiawtened tlie ma­
turity of c-roijs, resulting in lower 
.\ iekis of fodder erop.s, g-rains and 
vegelables than last year. Har­
vesting w-eather generally was 
satisfactory, jiotatoe.s were of good 
(juality, but the yield wa.s less tlian 
last year on a sliglitly reduced 
aci-eage. Tomatoes were damaged 
liy aatunin rains and the pack is 
considerably lower tlian a year 
ag'i). Other I'oots and vegetables 
were fairly satisfactory. Hops 
were an excellent crop in the Fra- 
.ser Valley, 'flie strawberry ci'op 
was the best in recent years and 
the yield of cherries was above 
average. Tlie apple ero|) is esti­
mated at .a.oS'J.OOO boxes as 
ag'aiiist 4,950,0t)0 boxes last year; 
the (luality is good and runs ap­
proximately .50% to export sizes. 
All stone fruits yielded heavy 
crops of good quality. Hail losses 
were negligible. Pests were nov- 
inal, with tlie exception of the cod- 
ling moth, which wasThe \vor.st in 
recent 'years. : Pasturage: was' fair 
to good in the! spring and autumn
BEAVER POINT, Oct. 12.--At a 
recent meeting of tlie Beaver 
Point Handicraft Club, which was 
ljre.sided over by the president, 
Mrs. Thos. Jlilliar, with 1.5 in'es- 
eiit, a great deal of work was ac­
complished. The members are busy 
making up comforters for .sale for 
which a large number of orders 
have been received, tlie proceeds 
to go their hall fund. Owing to 
the numlier of orders the members 
have ilecided to meet every 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Ruckle and Mrs. 







GANGES, Oct. 12.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the. Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held Friday 
afternoon in Ganges Inn, the re­
gent, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, in 
the chair and 22 members yjresent.
Following routine business and 
the reading of the treasurer’s re- 
liort, which showed $59.35 in 
hand, Mrs. VV. T. Burkitt, secre­
tary of the Girl Guide committee, 
presented her report, wlrich was 
heard with interest.
Mrs. A. J. Shipley placed before 
the meeting a sclicme for obtain­
ing permanent headquarters for 
the Girl Guides, Cubs and 
Brownies in co-operation with the 
chapter. ' A lengthy discussion on: 
tlui. subject resulted in ; a commit^:months .but poor uurmg midsum- , . , .
' i,,': <'Lv;„.AnL‘ tee -being elected,: including Mrs. ■:mer.idue:; to: drought.: - Generally , _ :V„ vV'G-,, c.-,,.Vr ^*- . Vi i . I I L - W. J .uBurkitty Mrs. H. Loosmore. ,% . V- .: speaking, iagneullural; yields- have , ' ,, ^ u.
a" Tivtvin ■ .1 i ^ v V .nv L T " i' - ‘w i ^ t ' ^ 'and Mrs.: P.: Lowther, in auditions ■Pai ty Tas::.been arranged , y ,,been ^ la,irly .satisfactory,: ^ ^ Rhinlev an 1 Mrs A d'ea-hoMAsestTbr thetafterhbdn:
'ear ' ^ • . • < • i c i .
GANGES, Oct. 12.—The regular 
numtldy mi'cting ol the Ganges 
United Church i,adies’ Aid was 
held Tiiursday afternoon in Gan­
ges Inn, witli the president, Mrs,
E. Parsons, in the chair.
I'Mllowing routine business tlie 
jiresident voiced the regret of all 
the members at the absence for an 
iiulelinite iieriod of the secretary, 
IMrs. W. M. Mouat, and stated that 
she had received a letter from 
Mrs. Mouat in Victoria expressing 
thanks for the kind send-off, good 
wishes and lovely flowers which 
slie had received.
Mrs. J. D. Reid was elected as 
secretary until the end of the 
linancial year.
The treasurer reported the sum 
of $C9.42 in hand.
The president asked for volun­
teers to decorate the church for 
the harvest festival, Oct. 9th, and 
also for gifts of flowers, fruit and 
vegetables, which afterwards were 
sent to the hospital. She also re­
quested all members to attend, if 
possible, the service.
The main business of the after­
noon was to complete urrange- 
ment.s for the sale of work to be 
held on Thursday, Oct. 27th, in 
Ganges Inn. .Stall holders were 
elected for the following; Plain 
and fancy needlework, home cook­
ing, candy, pick-and-take, miscel­
laneous/ ten-ceht articles, second- 
h'and'''gobds.":j 1' ■'
{Tea, itiwas arranged,!would be 




Officers Re-elected; Fire Equipment Most 
Urgent Need At Present; Need For New 
System Of Financing Is Apparent
The annual meeting of Ihe Sidney 
Businessmen’s Association took 
place in the .Sidney Hotel Wednes­
day, Oct. Sth, with a good turnout 
of members, Hugh J. McIntyre 
presiding.
At G:30 members sat down to 
ilinner, which was much enjoyed, 
the hotel staff e.xcelling themselves 
—as usual—in providing an ap­
petizing meal.
At 7 ;:■)() the business session got 
underway with the reading of the 
minutes of the last annual meeting 
previous regulai’ meeting.
Accounts were considered and 
ordered paid.
In the discussion of the cost of 
operating the street liglits it was 
pointed out that linances for tlio 
.same were ample to carry on for 
a time and much appreciation was 
voiced for the seryices. of H. C. 
Woods in looking after the lights, 
turning the switch on and oil’ and 
generally keeping an eye on the 
system.; The -secretary; -wag in-:
tee to Lake up with the Federal 
Government.
SHADE CHAIRMAN
George Gray, tendered his resig­
nation as cliairman of the fire pro­
tection committee, which was ac-; 
ceptod with regret and Mr. Gray 
thanked for his loyal services. 
Herman H. Shade was appointed 
to take his place.
Mr. Shade, in view of the large 
amount of time required in fire 
protection work, resigned as rep­
resentative on the Park Board and 
J. .1. White was appointed in his 
stead.
MINISTER INTERYIEWED
Beacon Avonue’.s conditiph;- as , , 
regiirds condition of the ;l)oule- 
vaials, accumulation of dust and: : ; 
dirt in ,the gutters, etc., came in 
for considerable: discussion and a 
meeting with the Minister of Pub­
lic Works was arranged for the fol­
lowing Friday afternoon at 2:30.
A (kdegation I consisting of J. J.
by the Holy Trinity Church Guild on tl.o whole not as good as a year were Misses A. and M. Lees.
TitV-St.Y, Angvistine’s {->Hall, : "Deep ago.
Cove, for Tluii-sday, Oct. 27th.
Herewith we print the financial -\dmission is according to height C
j:; and everyone -Isdeqiiested xto; wear ^ H I I ™ 1C :: F t J K 
a: fancy headdress;,a prize wilL be ■ : :
BRIDE-ELECT
:f;:,statementV of ;;:the ;;Nortlv Saanich
;as{at'
{Augusty 31st, 1938, for The benefit 
of many Review readers:
Service Cliib, rncbi’Porated; s t • r . • • .‘ ‘ uh ai, : given Tor the most original
BALANCE SHEET 
Assets
Land and Buildings .........$4,090.46
Games and ohtertainmerits of 
every description suitable for old 
and young, home-cooking stall and 
refreshments. ,
To ascertain admi-ssion price re­
fer to Coming Events.
AT GANGES
Piano
Furniture and Fixtures ..
Sports Equipment ....... .
Kitchen
Challenge ;Cup.s, Cases,
: Sliieldi: etc. ■...............
Unexpired Insurance .... 
Bank of Montreal—■ 
Current Account .$42.03 

















- Cards. ”500” .
Adverti.Hements . ,
"MiHcetlniKMUis 
■' Bridge " ,.,, ,{,
'nahre.s : .........,
Pliysicnl Ueereation.
: ill (.li'idre .......... 118.30
{'" { {^ , .............. $(199,40







GANGES, GcT. 12. The Lady 
IVliiito Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issuetl thi* following report for the 
month of Se|itoiiiher:
Numb(,!r of laitients hegiiiiiiiig 
of montli, 1.
Ailmitteil III till* nioiilli, 28.
Uoiiiiiinitq'; iil oiuj of iiioiitli, 8.
Births,
I leol li.s, I,
Total hospital ilays, 202,
GANGES, Oct. 12.—On Wednes­
day evening, Oct. Sth, a very en­
joyable shower was given at the 
liome of Mr.s. G. J, Mount, in 
honor of Miss Gladys Beech, whose 
marriage will take place in Van­
couver oil October 15th.
j'lie room wa.s prettily decorat­
ed for the occasion witli Michael- 
iiu.s daisies and other autumn 
llowers.
Bridge was enjoyed during the 
early part of the evening and later 
ihe guest of honor wm greatly sur- 
|.ii.(d o-hi-ii :i pv''llily dec.irali'd 
Imslv'et coiilaining many useful gifts 
wa.s presented to her. Miss Beech 
q-'-t.-: i -U-'O ia .0
who were reqitested:,; to jgit.-Thrir-: 
Tiughly ii intt);{theLinatter; .oL:waysy 
/lUKL-jneans ami T.)i'ing:.a ;rei.)diTHq 
{the iiext{i)Veetihg.' ;-,{ '‘{{{■■'-
/'In T'esriohse /to ian;urgent ])lea , 
from: Mrs.: A, R. Layard arid Mrs. 
A. Ihglis with regard To support 
for The local plattoon of IGth Ca­
nadian Scottish, the Chapter voted 
$10 for present expenses and 
Iiromised assistance at their an­
nual dance.
Five dollars was voted to the 
tjueen Alexandra Solarium.
'riie prize awarded by the oliap- 
ter to the scholar making the most 
progress during the your in high 
school was iiresented by tlie. regent 
to Vernon Drake.
Arrangements wore made and 
.-.tnllliolders elected for the forth­
coming sale <)f work and tea to he 
held at tlie liome of the secretary, 
Mrs, E, Walter, on Tluirsduy, Get.
I nth,
Tea hostesses for tlie afternoon 




enjoyed :: :: :
Whito,/,Roy Brethour, Samuel Rob-
, , j i •/ 1 4i p +1 erls. A. M. Harvey, J. C. Ander-Htructed to write a letter of thanks • ^i t
, n/r -vxr I > u* 1 1 ; %; son, Georp;e: Ll Baalviandto Mr. Woods ior his loyal co-op- ’ , .
oration andvthc'treasurer was in- *. * i t *, ; , 1 L ♦ Air ] r -/; > „ r, the minister: ' The ,,d was, structed ,to eove Mr. Woods a small . i . i: : ; received and it is under-{: i^ratuity. , ; , . ^stood that a solution of the dini-
Discussion regarding the opera- •
tion of the lights on the wharf
during tlie winter months after the PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS 
Sidiiey-Anacortes ferry service is ’I'lie retiring president, Mr. Mc-
{{ resulted in the mat- Intyre, reviewed, in lirief the ac-









.Mrs, Brownie llorth and Mrs, 
Beswjel. wi.'i'e joinl. Iimd.esses 
,8aturday afternoon when they 
gave a delightful tea at Hie liome 
of their niotlier, Mrs, Edward 
Livesey, Maiior Farni, in liorior of 
Hieir si.Htor"in"ln\v, Mrs. I'lrnio 
Livesey fnoo Ml.ss Adoliii 'riiui'lior 
of Vaneouvor).
Tho rei'rqition roorm* wero heaii- 
4,jfu|, witli (1 proi'u:{ioii of .lutuiaa, 
hlooin, TIio ton lahle was well ap- 
pninled, being covered witli a large 
laee elolh eeaired wnli 4i silver
{liutiket of pink .tinl w'fiUi' earmi 
libns and;prosiiled over liy Mrs, .A.
T** ■ d'l AU’t* fDtnvpt* Mmc-
■{nurd, j'ltdi*d nKsit'iihtr ;wiih tlie 
servinij; were Mi's, «t. Louitl'n*ed, 
Mi'iv V'. Ppa'rk'’ avol the itUHees Dell
DONATION.')
(1, Martell BlaclHierrie:-.,
M ins 1 lue.s • Magu'/.iiieH. 
i\lr;-i, Bniart Tomatoes,
.Mis. New I’ears, (ilnior'..
Mr, Halley 'roivialoeh, eaiiL,'- 
herpes, Iteaas.
Mrs. Howland I’lutiiii.
Mrs, Bon nett- Prunes.
Al r, I liidde • Boars,
Mrs. t'luo':. Boddis---I'oarH,
Mrs, Friink, th'ofloii - ■ v\pplen.
; ponrr,
Ml’S. Goodrieh"™IMeldes,
Mrs, Henry Uuekle':--Do'zo(i ,liirs 
of fniil,
B. G. KIng--•l-'ears,
Harold I’rieo llo.x apples.
Mr. Newnham- •Tomatoes, corn, 
eaolillower. Bwiss eliard.
Mount Bros. - • Maitazines.
Iti'V, .'\ilkons (irapi'S.
GInireli of Engjnnd, FuH'ord
■VegotnldoH, g'nifios,
.Atm. Bond Gnnliihiwor.
Mrs. (hilford Loe Bolt hoi 
1 run.
t'lol, A., B. Miiow 1'rilnes,
Mrs. j', Reid....Bearn,
i\lr. N'uen --1 .ettuee,
.All inoialioio. me |■,^a|l.'lMl|,V a*- 
cepled liy the raalron I'ltid st.atl,
appropriate little speech, 
which dainty refreshnient 
rerved,
'Tlioiie pi'eseiil were . 1*.
jleeeh, Mi’s. G, ,1. Mount, airs, IL 
I’ai'Hwell, Mrs, J, .Bniart,, IVi;rs. 1., 
G. Mouiil, Mrs, t;;. F, Mouat, Mrs. 
M. (lardiier, 51rs, .1. Aldiott, .Misses 
,M. Ross; T'. Seqtt, Bryde iind.iSldi’' 
ley Wilson, T. Akerinnn, B, Beech, 
Molly and Betty Morri.snn, .Ie.aii'' 
.iiid Bigg.v Moiial, Dais.v Evuiia 
and Margaret .Moiiki
I'he idiowi.'i' was, organI'/.ed by 







fnilth, i''d Vro'ing toid .•Vane B.or-
''eiiKon.'''-'.-
Ni.uth .'iaiiiik'li Is an ideal place 
ia tvhleh to ninka a botiie, : tiood 
roads, good water, low taHtd*! Ami 
the lytirrouadhig uceiicty- of moan- 
talns, inIWlula, Ireea.'-Tlowpra, tile,, 
i«. tnamiillcgnt,;
'I'he Broviiieial R'.eereatiotnd C'en- 
lr«- 'ivill i-i- xpeh ai Ihe N'oiHi Sau 
o-.-li o,.,., I,-,. Ihill 1.0 Moodno,
('i.'l. 171li at 7 •'to pill
A eomidotidy now routine of 
Work vvdi tiii) taken iiji Hii.s atuisou 
and will :bo: inierei’iting air wed na 
heiielk'iul, .
jdie gym. e.liu;s.os qtre fi deeided 
HSi-iet' to tile euimmmity amt have 
tjoen very lioiudar since Iho.v htui'B 
ed two yeid’a ogo and llui iipTruc 
lorn lit!d leaderti are hoping* for a 
^ Very kvrgw,,-11,11 iduiamie,
GANGE.8, Oet. 12.---Misses Tilly 
■Akerinan and Molly klorriiion of
tiie stalf of j'he Lady Miiito Gulf 
Isliiiidn llospitul were joint hos- 
tense,’•‘i 'riiursday evening at a (le- 
ligidful iniHcellaiioous kliower 
it'lvioi iiv them ia lioiior id' Miss 
(ihulys Beeeli, one of the ntirses, 
whose Wedding to Mr. Beter B.
Brodiv' lakes" jdaee in Vanebnver 
on;8aturdayi (;;)cL 't5Hi.
The sdpiwer was lie'lrl at Hie
Nurses’ lloine, Ganges,: Httrae" 
lively arranged for tlie oeciiHion
w i I h yell o w’ ehrysiintheiviun'e-i, 
AhonI 2G gllev<|:H were present, The 
hrole-lodie was Hie reeipieiit of a 
large and !oveI\ a,>'.sortmenl. of 
gifts.
Baler in Hie evephig a Imiret 
r.iippei' watt -served, H|i' l|o;'.|,esses 
heiiuv se.'Sisted in serving by Mlsf-i 
I’hylo-, Beech nod other friends.
t'oomg ih.«>e pr.-'-'eal were Mrs 
,1. .Alcoiunui, Mrs. .9. B. Beech, 
-Mrs. C. W. Baker, {Mre, B'l'ank 
Grrd'ton, Mrs, Desmond Grofttm,
tp,) ' |) T’d.',,! ttr- 'I't-e./i-oi 'III'.:'
U*. G. Is ing, M rs.' Iil,' M, 1 .awsm'i, 
Mrs, P. Ig:nvll)or, Mrs,. G, T. 
Mount. Mri>:. \V, Mouat, Mrii, I*), 
t’arsons, Mr**., v,. gs'.Yinmir, IvIrH,
GANGES, Oct. 12.-—The fif.st of a 
series of card parties to be held 
for the purpose of augmenting the 
funds of the Sun.sliine Guild, and 
to continue during tWe winter 
montius, took |)lace Wednesday at ■ 
the liome of:Mrs. H. May, Gange.s 
Hill.: 'T.
Between 20 and 30 guests were 
pre.sent. ’riie rooms and tables 
wero iirettily (lecoriitod with late 
roses, Michaelmas daisies and 
other autumn flowers.
'Phu winner of tlie prize for 
lii’idge was Mrs. W. Norton, the 
consolation going to Mrs, IT. .fohn- 
son. Whist--Mrs. V. Honn; eoii- 
.'^^.lil 1 i.m, Ml's. I. Wagg.
I.ucky cimir winners wero Mrs. 
G. W. Baker and Mrs. W. Norton.
r.,'h..\iiig ..iid.s siq.per w.g. 
serveil, Hie lioste.ss being assisted 
by Miss Eilitli May and Natiilio 
.lameski,
.M Hii' clo.'^e of the afternoon Hut 
president of t.lie guild, kit's, G, ,1. 
Mmiut, pi'opo.MtuI n vote of thankH 
in Mrs, May for organi'zing the on- 
Uo'ialnniont.
Among tlioHO prasent were Mrs, 
.1, Akeraum, Mrs. A, Bennett, Mrs, 
A, Gnmphelh 'Mrs, .1, Dndd.s, Mrs. 
C. A, Uoodrieli, Mrs, SIviart 
llalniesi iMrs. Jnn Mrs, 
John, Mlmiiaii, .Mrs. E, Bursmis, 
GVIrk.: A,{ Bediiiiult, Mrs, Norinag 
West, Mi'm. Ross Vmmtr imd 
-others,'-- ■
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 12. — 
Tlio Galiano Golf Club has been, in 
existence a little over a year, dur­
ing which time much enthusiusin 
for the game has Iieen shown by 
tlie local residents, among whom 
are many promising golfers. Nuin- 
eroiis are the trophies whieli have 
heen presmiled to Hie (■lull (luring 
the lUist year and these have heen 
won ill order as follows;
qlB'A*:of; Malkin’s B(2.st cofl’eo and atepf^ 
fee pdrcolater to he played for in 
Hie near .future.
.SILVER ROSE BOWL
BresenU'd jiy Mrs. F. T. Brice— 
for ladies’; ecleetie (iomj.ietition: 
Won liy Miss i;)ot'oHiy {PuLicinw'.^ 
Rmimu's-u|;i Mrs, New, Mrii.'/ tl,; 
Georgeson, Mrs,;Gerali.|tHtewnrd.
BAROMETER
Donated hy Mri'',,. A. Ifiiihe)' - 
Won liy Mrs,;'!'. 10. llolierlti. Itan- 
ii or-' n p IM r.s. G(.'Va 1 d . Stoward,
OFFICERS ELECTED
At the general; uieeting -of:Tho:: {TGf 
Golf Club new olllcens were elect- 
(.'(L for Hie ensuing your, n.s fol- 
'{lows:
Bresident...-II# W. Harris. : : i-
Guptain..-James nuine. : , .Tt;
Vice GM|i(jiiM A: Gii-yzer. - : i
,S(.u'rtd;ary;—(leralii ,steward.
'I’lie four above mentioned will 
comprise tlie itremi coiriiriittee,
As tl(e new exeiiUtive takes cou- 
Irol It is only IIHIniv that a word 





Graham .Bliove, Mrs. A. Ji' SuiRlq
Mhigt'ii Floi'i’aco Grove, Vnl. Ichv- 
llicT, Jean Mouat, M, Hohhi, Mour* 
aen Heymour. ...
Till' GGF uatimial orgimizer, hi, ,f. 
Garland, will he Hie guest siieakcr 
ai a piBuic meet,mg' l.o lie imiii on 
Ttimolay, Get. J.8lh,;ia the iVlalaiH. 
llall. GaiigeH.
tt)’ tUvrlivgit L- vie., of t'lvri-folt'i'u
milKtandiug meii and i.s known 
far and wide for his agtstamHng
(-au.-- '111! (,‘,..1."/ .0- (lie 'iLirigc':'
meeting hi”Whither CaimdaV"
AI) eilizetis* regurdlesH ofTmllll" 
eat tifliiigGmt.H, are iOvBcil to be 
preaenl..
SII.VER CUB
.; |)onated:;hy{tke laitt F. ;T;;:Brie0:,;
--■•Won ,hy .Mrs,; (lerald Btewhrd,; ;
UunmUMIp, G M;IhH;’l\1ai’,h»rie 'lln'rd- {‘,,^^ ^
FHLFGRD. Oet. 12.---A "Farm-
'I’HE GOS-SIB CUB ms' Dance” and chicken dinner •
Brosetited by Captuin 1. G, Deh- were very inueli enjoyed on Friday 
roche Won hy Ritchie linmo, veiling in Hn.' Fnll'onl Cominimliy 
Runner-Mi'i .IniueH llnme. IlaM, almul 150 ntUmding.
FIRST BUE.SIDENT'S 'I’lm windows in the main hall
CHALLENGE CUB worn decorated With slnmves ot
BreHmil.ml hy Dr, T. fi. Hoherts vvheal, c<)rn, aiirdes luid viu’iT 
- /..Won liy Mrs. Jumes. l/lnklnlnr,:: '"I Hglits Hiung frdiii - tho' veeninK. 
llunmu'-iiit- Mrs, Mrs. D. A. Now, 'rim Gage tleeoniHmin worn nltrac-
G . , Hvidy carried mit willi a hack- /
CAB I A IN’S BHIZI- gnmndof wheat and corn, limit
I,..,a: of lamb, d.m.alcti by Jamcrf vegmnbie'S:im(i: largo hov/la of
....'’V { niai;isa.{{;a,iMl,:;e'hitt{ iistfc;h;i,,; G'lfi
alsm won Hie pair. of. silk,: stoclvingH';;;; tpifleH-lming In "'a, Huit<ihl(j"coldr:{:::'VvS{ 
given l.iy iMrs, D. A, ,<4ew Bny tlie,,.; ,, , ^ , ,
Mdo im'n d m .0” ... .
Gore on tiial oceasimi.
SILVER MATCJI BOX
Ibh Tiiiiper; jn'rangmrmntH, aHsiatod t/g
i J«,uiuj
((regor Mavunlosh, :.M.I.,.A.-- 
by D. A. : New, :Rutmer-up 
.|:iaml)r.i(.k. ...
'Piufic aie iTiil a Huvc'-poimd jar
liy Mrs. Briggs, Mrs, Heidd, Mrs,
M.o MJAiii'Hr, ML, Uahna aud /
Won' {o'iheik.
.-'-.A.-., Mrs. UidhrFs : llyh*Bh'(‘e ovchfru- 
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SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor,
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
JERSEY CLUB 
SETS NOV. 17 
FOR DANCE
PENDER ISLAND
Miss R. Cauldron has returned 
to Victoria after a few days spent 
on the islanil.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Oct. 12, 1938
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Dr. W. W. Bryce of Victoria 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
his experiences in California in 
the South Saanich United Church 
Friday, October 14th, at 8 p.m. 
There will be no charge for ad­
mission. The public is cordially 
invited. A collection will be 
taken up.
The Saanich Jersey Cattle Club 
has set Thursday, November 17th,- 
a.s the date for tho seventh annual 
(lance of the club, to be held in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
Len Acres’ orchestra has been 
booked for tlie occasion and this 
is sure to please many of those 
attending.
A gala evening is promised and 
further information will be found 
in the Coming Events column.
Ml', and Mrs. .Suthergreen and 
son Murray spent a few days in 




Miss Clara Caulfield, who has 
spent live months with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Davidson, sr., has 
returned to Victoria.





•A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME*
Mr. and Mrs. Harris have re- 
tui'iied to tlieir home in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Kirk is also spending a few 
(lays in \’ancouver.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calenclar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
(ho Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
During the winter months Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mason will be in 
cliarge of children’s weekly serv­
ices to be held in the Sidney Gos­
pel Hall, Third Street. The first 
service will be held on Frid-ay, Oct. 
14th, at 7:30 p.m., and will in­
clude lantern slides and object les­
sons. All children in the district 






Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy are spend­
ing a f(nv day.s here at their sum­
mer cottage and have as their 
guests .Mr. and .Mrs. Scott.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at 'I’hird, Sidney. Drop in!
Have you ever seen real Gyp­
sies? They will be in Sidney on 
Nov. 23rd. Short ones, tall ones, 
fat ones, thin ones, young and old 
—-but they will all be real Gypsies 
—at Stacey’s Hall.—Advt.
Mrs. Gordon. Bowcott and small 
daughter Betty left on Saturday 
for Seattle to spend a week with 
Mr. and Mrs, James Woodie. They 
were accompanied to Seattle by- 
Mr, and Mrs. Woodie, who spent a 
few days in Sidney visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Woodie’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor.
The ciuarteriy communion serv­
ices will be held at the morning 
and evening services at the South 
Saanich and St. Paul’s United 
Churches on Sunday, Oct. 16th. 
;The minister, Key. Perley, will be 
fh;'charge."v-; vyJ
registered at 
Rest Haven this week include Mrs. 
Marvin Eckhaftj Mr.; Henry Alex- 
, and ei'; and Mrs. Charles Haiisoii 
.with .baby- gii-l born Oct. 6th.
The H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, 
Junior I.O.D.E., will meet on Fri­
day, Oct. 14th, at 7 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Hollands, Sec­
ond Street.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Wilde returned to Van­
couver after a short visit with Dr. 
and Mrs. Roberts.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Monday, 
Oct. 10th, in the Orange Hall, Saa­
nichton.
Despite the weather and tho 
holiday 23 members were present.
The meeting was called to order 
at 8:15 by the president, Com. 
Major W. Garrard, with the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com­
rades.
Officers present were the presi­
dent, first vice-president, second 
vice-president, secretary', ti-easurer 
and Corns. Watson, Tindell and 
Kennedy.
Minutes of the last meeting and 
meeting of the executive were read 
and adopted.
Com. Andrews was received into 
full membership of the branch.
Correspondence was read and 
suitably dealt with.
Com. J. Tindell presented a re­
port on behalf of the industrial 
committee.
The speaker for the evening was 
the Rev. R. Connell, who gave a 
vyonderfully interesting address on 
“Mother Earth at Saanich,’’- tracing 
the formation of the soil on which 
we live down through the ages, the 
address being illustrated by maps 
and speeimensy At the Conclusion 
' of i the;; addr(5ss Dr.;' Newton Jex- 
ypressedthe; thanks; of ythoseypres-;' 
;-^ent,''';A; :sentiihent- ;Jh ,,which ;;-_all ; 
joined.
The meeting then adjourned to 
(the supper room where supper and.; 
a social chat were indulged in; the 
meeting terminating at 11 p.m.
; w ati dn al i 'An th em.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Savage and 
.'^mall (laughter are spending a 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Adam.s.
DANCE — Friday, October 14th. 
Nortli Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion. North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Mills Road. 
V'itiny Butler’s orchestra. Danc­
ing 9:,JO ti) 12:30 p.m. Refresh­
ments. Admission 35c.
Mrs. Blanchfoi’d has returned to 
her home here after a holiday in 
Vancouver.
OCTOBER 15TH—-North Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing S p.m. and con­
tinuing to 10 p.m., 25c.' Danc­
ing 10 to midnight, iSc.
Mr. Craddock is spending the 
holiday at his home here.
(Mrs. McKay is also spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR -- 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, ’Tuesday, Thursda'’ Satur­
day.
Members of the Altar Society, St. 
Elizabeth’s Church, Sidney, invite 
all their many -friends and all 
those interested to make, plans to 
attend their annual card party and 
social evening on Tuesday, Oct. 
18th, in Stacey’s Hall. This is the 
18th annual event of its kind and 
special efforts are being put forth 
to make it a huge success.
IHilitary 500 will be played, as 
usual, and for those who prefer it, 
bridge will be play'ed with A. N. 
Pi'imeau in charge. Bridge play­
ers are a.sked to bring their own 
cards and it is not necessary to 
have the tables made up as part­
ners can be secured before play 
starts.
A large and assorted number of 
good prizes is being arranged for 
card winners. Following cards, 
refreshments will be served and a 
social evening participated’in. An 
orchestra will l)e in attendance 
and tho .usual “wheel of fortune” 
will m.i doul)t be as poi)idar a.s on 
former occasions.
ITu'tlier particulars will he 
found in the Coming Events 
' column.
1^0 matter where you live, you 
lay d(j your banking with the 
Bank of Montreal. Write for pur 
booklet "How to Bank by Mail,” 
addressing your reciucst to the 
undermentioned, or anv branch.
BANK OF lOMTlEAL
rSTABLISHED 13 17
BR.AiNCf IBS IN vici ORlA A.ND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates .Streets: G. I f. H/MtMAN, Manager 
1200 Governnu’nt Street: J. LBEMING, Manager
2210 O.ak Btu' Aveniu*: C. R. WlCKSOid. hlantiger
E.squimalt Branch: D. 11. 1. SI flLDRlCK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
‘THE FARMER AND HIS B A N K " ~ Ask for booklet.
Norris Aimes is spending the 






MILITARY 500 AND BRIDGE 
Under the auspices of the Catho­
lic ladies of North Saanich, will 
be held in Stacey’s Hall, Tues­
day evening, October 18th, 8:15 
p.m. Admission, including re­
freshments, 50c. Good prizes, 
20 tombolas, orchestra.
ANNUAL BALL under auspices 
of otlicers and members of Mt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89; Brent­
wood Sports Hall; Friday, Oct. 
2lst; Len Acres’ Orchestra — 









(Continued from Page One.)
Wages
Payments
............. ? 95.00 CeiELL’S MEAT lARKET
(Continued from Page One.) 
tivities of the past year, as follows:
“In commencing our fifth year 
as an organization I would like to 
mention that our first meeting, to 
organize, took place on Friday,
Oct. 12th, 1934, 'in Sam Roberts’
■ office, 17 being in attedance, and 
that our first regular meeting took 
place on Wednesday, Oct. 17th,
1934.
“Major; projects we have dealt 
with during the past four years; in­
clude the fire brigade, fire hall, 
public ; dump, boulevards,; ' pesfe 
■office^ .street lights, port;improve-' - ’ 
/merits,((ail'dronie, dtc.- ' -V-;; . W
MOVING PICTURE SHOW—Fri- 
da.y, Oct. 21.st, 7:30 p.m., St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall, Second 
Street. Admission 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




Fuel ............. . ...
Sick Committee . 


















ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest ■■SPECIAL MEALS!
'1 lien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sau:iage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
COWELL’S
“Tlie Home of Quality Meat”
'PHONE 73----------- THIRD STREET ------ SIDNEY, B.C.
66L37
HALLOWE’EN “INCH” PARTY 
—Thursday, Oct. 27th, Holy 
Trinity_ Church Guild, at St. i
Augustine s Hall, at . 8 ?p.m. Excess of Receipts over
fancy headdress. Admussion Ic :n.,vrnprit« fni- .-.eHriri ■(: qs uq - per inch peF person. plus Read- ^ ^ P^DmentsToi period 38.03
dress. . First : 36/ .inches;/free,: ;— : -
(James, songs, prizes and re- August ul, 1937 ;3
froshments, home cooking stall. Add: Excess of Receipts
.pyer;: Payments ms ;ahove ;; 38i03::;';
A delightful tea was held at
Wathla in honor of Lady Con- the National Anthe .
stance Fawkes’ birthday. r,,, -.tt . a iThe Women s Auxiliary, ..hopes
;; to; sefelall members and their wives
During the past vear the fol- Saanich
ing matters have had our at- 8 p.m. Entrance 25c. Bahince its per Ba




Mrs. Fosto)' went to V^'ancouver 
to attend the Folk Festival held in 
the Vancouver Hotel.
at; the janrfual'diner hf; the branch 
on Friday next. Diner at 7 p.m,, 
•: at;thh North Saanich/SefviceCliibl
galiano: ISLAND
: Mr. S. JS.; Colston was a passen^ 
gerfto Vancouver oil the S.S. Mary 
last; Tuesday.
3 The Mayne Island golfers went 
: oyer; to fplay lJahges Iast ; Wednes­
day. (They got. licked but came
I Mr. Dick Morgan returned from 
Vancouver to spend the holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
.Morgan.
hpine;sniiling, said they had a nice 
;:day.;Exj)(>ct they;will he back next.
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Pago of 
Victoria are spending a few days 
bn the island, guests of their cou­
sins, Mr.; and Mrs, Ronald Page.
b^ai;; agahi; hoiihig toy 
Among the. spectators from Mayne 
were Mrs. Greene, James Bennett, 
;Jame.s Drysdalc and Gordon Rob- 
»dn.
lance:'- 'T;';;';,
Sheet ................................... sj 73.18
“Comfort .station for ihe travel- hi’m of Ismay, Boiston, Hel­
ling public ? This matter has been AgricultuAu^'^^Lll, "samiichlon! ’ <-’^i‘'''tei'ed accountants,
taken up with the health depart- Len Acres’ orchestra. Admis- Victoria, were the auditors, 
ment of the government and given ^ion 50c.
consideration, but nothing has ---------------------------■' ------------------- FULFORD
heen done regarding same. brigade was largely responsible for SALT SPRING ISLAND
MILITARY CAMP ^ . the saving, p 1. , the two structures ;
: ;■;. J■. ■./mentioned:; '. There ; have been ; aC j V^''Ptairi ;. Malcolm ’-Macintosh.;of,;'
he inilitary training.canip ex- dozen or/hiore minor fires tluvihg Mffyae -Island is; relieving Captain
pei-^es in, connection with rental Um year tliat tlvo brigade has put; AJeorge Maude 'bn the : Ferry “Cy
of land pro- oi,(. promptly and efficiently. This Peck” while the latter is on lioli-
videtl by our association were met bH„gs ttv my mind a very vital
amply when a canvass of business matter of hose. The tvpe of hose tk „ - ' .
• , , ,. the following guests are regis-setl, lo.estry, is only good for tered at Fulford Inn: E. Ttnld.
Free years, and^ we aro Haceti E. Torrance, D:
hos Muir, Mr. and Mrs. James Ken-
mu n r 1 ^^^Pouv equip- m,. and Mrs; Norman
.nent i go, d sliape. t appems to Kennedy, all of Victoria; G. Mate- 
mo, alter lour years experience
HOMES SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buy.s NOW I
%
Ofiict!: lileacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
■
(3GVBlS)(Sja
Miss Noriili Shopland retui'iied 
from Vancouver where she spent 
a few days, accompanied by lier 
sister, Mi.ss .Stella Shopland.
, ; Mr. and; Mr.s. MacKiiy ami M^r.
/Steele arrived on .Thursday to rent
' two of Mr.s. Inglia’ cottages for 
the winter,
■ Mr. am! Mrs. Fred Bennett, .sr,, 
avi' visping in Vam'iui'.'i-r.
Mr. Colin Murcheson of Vic­
toria, accompanied by Miss Elea­
nor Doull, sjient the woekeml with 
liis hrother-iM-luw ami .sister, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kenneth Hardy.
The ;\Vonian’s Auxiliary held its 
-/iirat. sbi'ieH' of/whiBijdrivcH at the
yi 1 . fill. \\ ul \ .illlt. U .t l
•spent a few days as guesf of Mr. 
Alan Steward.
;7liall;,pn,,.:/J'htn;silay,;tliiiro ..being- six, 
;;/4,ubloiv/hi . play„:, The pri«o; winners 
/for the;ladies amifltert Bisliop for 
.//the; gentlehien, eonsolntions going 
; tIV Mrs, 1). Benetut luid Rev. R. J).
'''■’PoifferA''-h- ■/'■
Mr. and Mrs; Victor Eala and 
■ Miss IJevei'ley Grant left;(.o sji(,md, 
the lieliday in Victoria.
Mr, Sinilii, Die Initelicr from 
l.ndiu'r, and iiiif lioUier, were over. 
,'.;.liuyjiig,.cpwsY They .'rotumod jby 
',the;,;S;'i^‘i//,M ary-'on'/’i’uesday j ■■ ■■ .
Mr. Gilmore relnrm'd from Vjuv- 
emiver on Snlnnlay,
Mr. Fred York, ncctiinpanietl by 
his sister, Mrs. (Iswitld 'Hardy, left 
for Vancouver.on Sundny. ’
;;'Master -I'ei-er Denroclie and his 
; l'jrothin',;,l,)e,riuis,:S))ent Die;Tlianks- 
' ifivi n iv week em 1: w i th tlie 1 r. m ot h er,' 
Mrs. I, tL/l)enroclifi,; Gossip Isiiind,
firms was made. The camp was 
on a larger scale and training ox- 
Lemltitl for a longer period than the 
lireviovis year. Ideal weather made 
the troops .stay here very comfort­
able ami onicers are loud ; in their 
praise of arrangements made by 
our organization, Sidney is well 
suited, aiiparently, for the pur­
pose, both for approach by the 
n:i\'y ami suitalilc surroumliug dis­
trict for mameuvre.s, 'I'he arrival 
of two destroyers with troops at 
Sidney proved of great interest to 
Die citizens. Prospecis are liright- 
for Dm estahlislvnuuit of tlie train­
ing canii) at Sidney next year.
CU8IOMO BUILDING
"The matter of a new customs 
, liuiltliiig ; ivpiiosite the Sidney 
. .f.l'hol, near tlie winirf, has ,heen- 
■■ .eniiHitlered hy federal authorities,
I he'site for .‘Uime linving been lair- 
elmsetl last year. AiiDmrities from 
from (,)llawn have lieeii lien; In 
look into Die amlter of Die Iniild- 
ing, ami we under,si and timt pliinM 
for same are practically; complele 
end liuildinu'will conuncince in Dm 
. not ilisiami future, - -
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in ,
in liumlling tlie finances for the 
lire bi'igadt!, tliat tlio area of Nortli 
Saanich will he bettor served if a 
fire area is created and a board, 
siiiulur 111 our school trustees, is 
selecleil h.N' the ratepayoi's to look 
lifter the retiuireumnts of Dio' fire 
brigade, Unfortunately there is at 
pri ■■( 1 ! n■. !.i \t -n 1 li, pr..viiu iel 
statutes to tulcc cai'e of tins. 'I’he 
Attoi'imy General has Imim con-
' " '' ' ” 1 . --f lip : -iiUu '.ug
legislalui'e whereby a fire area 
may function, if the I'atcjiayors .S(,i 
(lesirm In Dm nieantime finances 
are nrgeiiDy needed to' ('bver' in- 
- surance on .tlie lire trueks and fu 
buy more hose.
langer. Smith Africa,
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails -
Miss Phylis Gyves returned 
home oil Friday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. ]\I. Gyves, 
Fill ford Harhour.
.Mr. Ihu'ey I lore] Ivas left for 
Bi'ont'wood where lit' lue-' laktui a 
position ns cook at Brentwood 
College,
.Mrs. iMiui.sneJtl arrived from 
Courtenay on 'Phiirstlay. .Slie will 
1.HV Die guest of iMrs.; C, White, 





and Our Service is Uiiexcelled
ESTliftlES eiMEI
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Milelmlli tMI-Y -TSKf NIGHT mT Mr. Amloraon: 108-X
WHARF ALTERATIONS
"'I'lie port cmnnilHeC 1ms heen 
aciive ihroughmit the year nml rm
.■V ineeting (if Die Cafliolic 
Ladies’ Altar .Sotdety wa.s hold on 
Thurs<lay evening at the home of 
FoDier, .Selmelen,, Fulfoi’tl - liar- 
hour,/when litinl arrangemciits
imma'dlnply: went to .Vanr 
cVivivoF’|'br:;the /weeltoml- rofuniing
; on. Iilonilay, Tlinitltsgiviiig. ,Divy.
■, WVUW»^^%W«V«W-%V»V«W 








dStnllonery nml SchobI Siipplio*





'jV.'Se’G' I’erntmal jitteniion given bvbi;y cnll 
’'kfjwjmtpn’ ru'npfi "
'-/CnrnfirQuailt'MntHl Broughton ^8^^ 
-•at Christ Church Cwthbdrnl 
’Phene G RBI2"' Ony or NIbIiI'"
GALIANO LSLAND, Oct. 1.2,.... A
Hmull hut Jolly dance was Vieltl in 
Dm Gnliatio Hall on iFitvirdny night 
lart, when the “Yming GciiDemeii 
Gnlfors” of Galltuio., tvere hosts.
Mn,slc was supplied hy “Sonny 
Ralph’,s.Orchestra’’, and wms mucli 
api'ireciated. \ dcHclouti supper 
was served, ml ho caDming Iming 
'/hi ;i1m;hnmlM mf' Mrs. Rdnidd -I'lige. 
and Messrs Homuld Page, .Alan 
f-'t e-jU'o'vd nri''! vMv’-
, tfdDng charge bpHnpper, arrange-' 
■;)imntw,
'/;.:' /Mr, -G.:'W.;Obbrgesbn'-'W«H''inim- 
ter, u) ceremonn's, and Mr, Geol"
'■ frey;''l*ngty"bf;;Vlctdi’ia aHsfsted; tlm 
-arclmstriv during:. Dm evening with
-,/ D>»j;/plann./;;:.
IIp,SE DRYINCTOWER 
. ’'Onring Dm year, largely t|i,ii) 
ti'i volnnltuM' work, a drying' lower 
has lii.'en ertuhed at the fire Imll, 
11 owi'vt.’i', owing lo lack id' nmimy 
:mme is md: t!(.miplete, as Dm avail- 
aide funds have Iieen tised to keep 
the equipnmnt in a sfato of rendi- 
uess for rire,-i, llert.' it might he 
meniiotmd Dial Dm fire hrigade ha,s 
done nolde work, md.nldy at Dm 
(Ire in “Tim Orchard,” in Dm Inmli 
nexi ll(.vrDi Cross Road, on the 
ID'.'idle.v-n,vm' Umul in Dm At'd- 
inove difitvici (another bvadi lire) 
and in- Mianichton (where Die fioys 
.helped :lp . t>ave ,ti:ie , Agrienltural 
'ILiill and Pimmei" Loi' CiddrO. 'I'ht'
lialrs have been made to Roberts' , !■ . h .> ,1" ' i ’, / , .. ,■ , >, V 'vere -mmle lor tlm lortlicoiningII, - .vl,„,l „ml ,„„.|„r Mill,,■„(„„„ .I,,,...,,,.
" '‘'I’l'' '; v;’”" -;i'«iii,-v s.ih^ ■ - ; ,
taken Iff tlie .Suiney. wlmrl by the
h’ederal GbvornmenL '' ;r'7Mlss^ EDud Kennedy-arrived; at
/ l-’hlford; on Friday, .where slie/will 
he Dm gnest, of Imi' relivllyes, !Mr. , 
:- nml /Mrs, ,1, J,;„’K'enm,u|y, over: tlm 
'i'lmiik.sgiving, liolidnys.
TAXILS REDUCED
’'Thi'uugh: the elVorts of- .Mac- ■ 
gregnr Mm'iufo.-jli the pnhiic dump 
laxi'M were I'edticed lo a .minimum 
(Old l.a.M ;- mi Dm lire hall propi.ii'l.v 
i.amctilled eiiDrtdy, to remain so as 
long m, same is used for fii'e pro- 
teetion,”
Ml'.", Rolmrt Hay kin rofurned 
Imim,' lo Fulfoi'tl on Friday iD'ter a 
.‘'dmrf visit in Victoria.
WHARFINGER
“Consterimilioi was registered 
hy local hmdness firms when the 
Federal Government placed ii 
wliarlinu'er In cimrge of t-he I'liilney 
wharf and a petition id' lU'otest 
was Iming preimred -when ;Dm new 
api'inhriee rt-Kigimd the pohitioii 
and imaee and lianvionv again an-
Mrs, M. H. Mtnmt lias returned 
home to Ganges iifter l,ming the 
guest for a week of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1. .MeAfee at I’hilford,
NEEDS Better Light
latter fire, did not ohlige-onr hri
-, goMe, to .nmiannl, tmt it .hoig-iljs-, ;m.,„.Qd overpm tronhied waters, 
latum call Do’ help wnH not Dirneil “Many minor matter,h have had
(lowu'i,'dn.'facLAve, learn 4,Iud-,dotir-/::,p'',.dvu,('nD^ jif, ybur/hlhmhsjduP'
tUp, I'lo I, 4 ... u .Ml i
Mrs, 1'. M. .Iimkson returned 
Home to Frilford on Friday after 
cpctnl/iiig LIu' past iwu 'weeks: vixlt--; 
lag her sister.Mis,‘( B; M,' Hall, at 
(hik Park,- Quamielmn Lake, and
laler. witli ht;r dnuglit<o', ftIrH, 11. 
C, Cleaver,' of Ihnman, ’
f'SSee live new
l.fU'ni'is at om Douglas SlveA 
Dtpre,. .....Attractive, -in appear*- 
fvure ■ ' ru'K,l 'vtu'y reasona:bly 
priced.:,.
,. ;M lss,;,li, Hamilton retnnmd Imnle:
. .... , '••■n .•'■■"1, .'iT,... .v '... t.,,, |. un()]':,,t on, r'l'uiay■at.t.er atlend---
;Galiano in ono of Umjnost jmpu-' frontage, ide,, iiml have snll'.a,,jj/ didegate for Dm 8oUth Bidt 
lar of llm (Jnlf Inlamhi for nurnihor idd,v takiui cart' ot. I might Tuen* h’prlng Island Woinen’s Institute 
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dassified Ads
RATE: One cenL per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone nuiiiher \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one woi’d. Minimum charge 2F)c. If desired, a box number at the 
iteview Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATH
MA.SON’S I'.XCIl.A-NC10 --Plumber 
and lOJectrician. Stove.-;, fuini- 
ture, crockerv, tools of aP 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 




b'lltST TIDE IN OCTOBER -..
Butti-r flams, not less than 2 Ve 
inclu'.-:, till jifi' bo.x; hors(‘ 
clam.-:, not lf.ss than -I inches, 
.'ifd.Dh per box. .Saanich Can­
ning Co. Ltd., .Sidney.
pedigree EOR.MS- Suitable for 
liorses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, eti-. Neatly iirinted on 
good boiui ptiper. size 8 '/:i x 1 ! 
incbe.s; 12 lor 2f)c, tit) for 5Uc, 
IhO for $1, postpaid. Reviev.. 
Sidney, B.C.
S'l’EWAR'r .M 0 N U M E N T A L 
VVOliKS L'f’D. Write us for 
places hcfoia.' pu rcli;i.sing ekse- 
wliere. 1491 May Street, V:c- 
luria Alex. Stewart, manager.
ANGLICAN
Ocl. 16, ISlli Sunday after Trinity 
Holy 'rrinity, Patricia Bay - 
a.ni.,-Holy Communion.
Si. .Xndiaw’s, .Sidney 11 a.m., 
Ghihiren’s Eucharist (family serv­
ice).
St. .Ar.,gij.siine’.s. Deep Com*
7 :.'!() p.m., E\'ensung.
SALT SPRING LSLAND
.Si, .Bark's. .Salt .Spring Island, 
1 1 a.m., iBatins.
St. Paul s Chuieb. . Ganges 
I ■-•'fO p.m.. Evensung.
CHILD LAID TO REST
The funeral service foi' .Joyce 
Evel.vn, 1 S-moritlis-old daughter of 
Ml-, and Mrs. Arthur Thornton, 
i.)eep Cove, wa.s held on Saturday 
afternoon at 2:20 o’clock from 
IBcCall Bros. Funeral Home Lo 
Holy 'I'rinity Ghurch, Patricia 
Bay, and interment made in the 
churchyard.
’I'lu* child died on Wednesday, 
Oct. .5lh, after accidentally falling 
into a tub of boiling water in her 
home being used for washing and 
left on the floor.
.She is siirviveil b\ lier parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perc.\' Mohey. 1071 Ejnlayson 





Annual Meeting Of 
Holy Trinity Guild
Members of tlie North and Soutli 
Saanich Agricultural S o c i e t y 
wound 11)1 ilieir fall fair activities 
l-'riday night when they entertain­
ed many of their friencLs at their 
annual dance in the Agi‘icultural 
Hall at Saanichton.
'Phe llall luid been decorated for 
the occasion, the front of the ^tage 
being hanked with a pi'ofusion of 
autumn riowers.
Al .Stevens’ six-piece orclieslra 
from X'icLol ia kept the dancers en­
thusiastic tliroughout tiie e\enin,g, 
medleys being- al.so played.
Refreshments were served later 
in the e\iming ami ilarii-ing i-on- 
tinued for some time.
'I'lie annual meeting of the Holy 
Trinity Chureh Guild was held at 
Ihe home of Mrs. G. E. Gibson, 
Gemi'e Road, with a good attend- 
aiu-i- of menil)ers.
1 ninsl slate that Hie 
of all members hafi 
pleasure to carry on 
four veai-s.”
CO operntion 











The retiring- ollicc‘i-s were re- 
eieeted.




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR GASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate priccus. W. J. Stoddart, 695 
Fort Street, Victoria.




.Binister; Itev. D. iB, I’erley, B.D 
.Sunday School- 9:45 a.m, 
Di'.'iiie Service- -7:20 p.m.
OIL COMPANIES 
ISSUE BULLETIN
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
A series of moving picture .shows 
is being arranged to take place in 
.Andrew’s Hall, .Second Street, 
.Sidney, on Friday evenings. 'I'lie 
lirsl showing will be on October 
21st, and will coiiuiienee at 7 i.'iO 
o'clock. 'I'he subjects cover a wide 
range ami, although silent, ai-e of 
c.xeelleiU. ipmlit.''’- Eui-tlier par- 
lieiihus will be found in the (.’onl­
ine; l-ivenLs cohimn.
TREASURER’S REPORT
William Potldle, treaHiirer, sub­
mitted an audited statcuient show­
ing linances in a I'cry favurahle 
.state with the exeepLioii of fund.s 
to earry on the work of the lire 
hrigade. Discussion i-(‘.garding- the 
bnancing- ot Hie hrigade con- 
limied al, lengtli without any prac- 
lical wa.N' out oilier tlian by hasdng 
the area made into a lire '/.one and 
being adnimislei'ed iiy a board of 
ii'iistees similar to Hu- .school 
lioard, a levy lo he made on prop- 
ert.l' to take care of maintenance 
and the liUi'chasing of needeii 





Treasurer— VVilliam Peddle. 
Audilor---,1. .1. White.
there is no law at present under 
uliicli Hus ehange could in* made 
and it will lie m-cessnry to raise 
Hie pece.ssar-' funds loenlL’ until 
such time a.' legislation i.s intro- 





Finance Hugh J. McIntyre. 
Fire I’rotection-—11. li. Shade. 
Eire .Survey Carcls--~J. White. 
1 ndusU'iat- -‘Jock” Anderson. 
Parliamentary--George L. Baal. 
Port .Newal! \\ . Copeland, 
i’ublie Dump -I'i-ed Wright.
Si reel Ligiit.s --G. A. Cochran. 
Town Planning- -George Gray.
FIRST AID
Ereenian King.
IDEAL EXCHANGE — Nickel- 
plated .Stove Pipes. New and 
used goods. Also knitted goods 
made lo order.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 V-j X SW ), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Oflice.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service--11 ;15 a.m.
NOTE:--The first Sunday of 
eacii month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
iBiiiister: Rev. E. .1. Tliompson.' 
GANGES—
.Sunday School- —1 0 ;30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible C-lass-—Tl:]5 a.m. 
Public Woi'sliip—7 ;30 p.m. 
A'.P.S.---Every Monday-. S p.m.
FULFORD -
Junior Oongregation- -10 a.m.
SAW FILING—Guaranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. W’ar- 
ren, Sidney.
BIIRGOYNE C11URCH--
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Writt. 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
burst Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY-—
At 1 ! a.m.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 7 
- you rapid service iii many, de­
signs of rubber stamps and 






When the motorist anywhere in 
Britisli Columbia liuys a gallon ot 
ga.soline, the refiner and marketer 
receives, at best, only slightly 
more than 15 cent.s for it. In Vaii- 
coiiver, clo.se to the I'ofineries, tlie 
wiiolesale jn-ice is 15 cents a gallon 
and the retail jirice i.s 20 cents. 
But to this, of course, must be 
added the 7 cents a: gallon road 
tax levied by the 'Provincial Gov­
ernment, ob.sei've.s a bulletin i.ssued 
by Petroleum Irulu.strie.s of Britisli 
Coluniliia.
Outside of Vancouver tlie price 
i.s bigliei', according to local condi­
tions, one cif Hie most important 
of wliicli is freiglit and storage. 
'I'lie retail margin, whieli is not set 
hy the oil companies, covers a nml- 
titude of services wliich are of 
great value Lo the moloi'isL. The 
ga.soline retailer in the smaller 
cities of British Coiumbia, with 
rare exceptions, are bperating 
their own businesse.s.
It is interesting to note, the bul­
letin adiis, that in Canada, where 
the imperial gallon is tlie .standard 
of measurement, the motorist re- 
,:ceives 20 percent more for his gal­
lon;: than in ; the United States,
'i'he opening ni.glii; of .590 and 
dancin.g turned out very succes.s- 
liiL tliere being JO tables in play, 
tile winners were Mr. and Mrs. G. 
ileal, Mrs. BuLlej' and Dan Butler. 
'I'lie^ Nortli Saanicli Toe 'I'ickler.s 
|,K‘rformed in great .style to round 
oui a real community evening.
'I'hese evenings of cards and 
dancing will be held every Satur­
day and bi.gger turnouts i.s hoped 
for on eacli occasion.
'Die Recreational Centre com­
mences next .Monday and it is 
hoped the people of the district 
wiil take advantage of tlie excel­
lent opportunity of taking up the 
recreational work.
.All initial bridge night will be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 2Cth, and 
will be continued tliroughout the 
season each seeqnd and third 
Wednesday of tiu* month. Play 
ill Hn’ toLii'iiaaient will comiiieiK-i’ 
the second Wednesiiay in Novem- 
boi" wlien we tiope ail bridge eii- 





.1, J. While, auditor, slated lie 
liad examined the books and fouiui 
iheiii (.'(.n'l'ccl and remarked that 
the system in use was very sati.s- 





'I'he ineeting adjourned at. l.t 
p.m., Lo meet again on Wednes­
day. November 2iid, at Hie Sidney 
Hotel.
THANKS FOR MR. GRA.Y
At a meeting of the Nortli Saanich 
A^'cluntoei- Fire Brigade 'i'liesday 
evening in the fire hall the brigade 
unanimously endorsed a resolu­
tion, expressing tlianks for all that 
Mr. Gray liad done for the boy.s 
during the period he was chairman 
of the Fire Protection Committee.
The boys plan to,:Start putting in , 
the finishing on tlie ceiling in tlie 
tire lidll next week. .'I'hcy also are
7’V(:)U;;,7ARE;-REA'DING-, this :;:B
ad.Yho\v-;-r-why not run' your iacLL ; 
,, Tindthis'cbhiniti mext qssue'I 7 i 7 7L ;:7
, Mount ; New(;bn.-Sunday.7 7
''''■7:7 7;77;7’7.d So h obi
7; 77 Sunday, October Ifath 
Sunday School-—2:4 5 p.m.
where the wine measure of liquids - ^ mimbei-: of; miprove-:
. : Y , , ‘ .meats in connection with the hall. ,IS,.:'Standard.'d.'
MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 12.—Play­
ing f(.ii' the lovely water-color 
iminting presented by the Rev. R. 
D. Porter was responsible for a 
good turnout of divot-diggers on 
the 10th at Hardscrabble.
The weather was not on its best 
behavior, notwithstanding, hoxv- 
ever, some excellent scores were 
handed in.
l''red Heck was awarded first 
pri'ze and became the proud pos- 
ses.sor of the water-color. Bliss 
Kathleen Garrick, just one stroke 
beliind, captured the runner-up 
pri-/.e.
Fred has been one of the most 
consistent low handicap players 
this year, and Miss Garrick prom­
ises to become a power to be 
reckoned with on any golf course.
.Tuddy CullisoTi started off well 
but faded—-“Do you wonder at if? 
How the devil could a fellow putt 
when hi.s partner wore a bright red 









Come and Bring Yoiii- Friends Everybody Welcome
BULL BROS
; 7I11 British (Jolunibia, if is-dearhW; 





Reijairs. ’Phone 96. D. Craig, 
Sidney- t? ■
! v-7
’Phone; Sidiiey 13-1, iday or night! p 
New Car Prompt Service
SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October i6lli 
.Sunday Sciiooi and Bibie (.Ilasa 
at 3 p.m,
77 7 iGpspel .Meetiiig At 77 :30 'p;in7 ’AIT 
welcome.




7777'rhe 7Rev.7Diuiiel,7\yalkef of : V: 
tqria;; will * 7speak7;each vThursday 
c.vehing in the Sidney 7Go.spcl llall
uit 8 o’clock. '77'' ,'7''7 -7
.... iAlFALLiAT:;;
en larger, than that ^if' ■ -ff
ed States, creates a fairly f |U ^ ¥
cuiiimon misunderstanding as to 
relative prices of ga.soline on the i)„. euurte.sy of General A PTC ITC
Gam-ulmn and Ameriean sides of .) (^wnne, G.M.G., the Review O 1 /liK. I 3 I I fJ 
the tnternaLional boundary. When f„,'nished with tlie oliicial A rfe
measures are eqnali'/.od, price are aL Ai'dim.re rir'||l Y fca AR
lo.nid to he praclieally eipiali/.ed, Grange, Cole Ba.v, as follows, for
.Seoii‘mliei (Continued from Page Two):
' i Sepleinbei',
So p te inb e r7 a vei-a ge 
T.63 'inches. :7
3cvGntlii-dlfty Advcntifit
Get It At 
A.: W.: HOLLANDS* 
MEAT MARKET
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
s.-ibbath, October 1 .Sth 
Divine Service—11) :60 a.m.
‘Phone 69 ~. --Sidney, B.C. WATCHMAKER
, 1 i'ep.’iir watches arid clockH, of 
qimlit.v-. Any make of watch or 
clock 7 supplied,
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
. epLc hei,:
^77 ' TiTNvhqiesplei'sNdJYTceiilstisi'Tre- 7 s7:Sej7itembei‘i 
':7ducedYto' :7i.,4.;2 i^cents'Yby'tsales ,taxi 
Yaiid; from it he; must pay forYcrude 
oil,: transportation, refilling and 
7distributing,; 'with liill: the numcir- 
bii.s ; items for labor,' .salarie.s, in- 
•spection fees, workmen’s coniperi- 
salion, iminieipiil taxes, rentals, 
triieks, ;storage tanks, credit costs 
and losses, etc,; 7
, La.st year the: oil cromiiaiiies of 
. Bi-itisli Cohimliia spent $2,2.|.1,90() 
fill- siipplies in B.CT:., diatrihiited hy 
direcl;:: payrolls, $2,.187,7H2, Yunil 
7 paid freight hills totalling7$2,128,-
iy.j8,:T.58:Ulches..;’=' ' u ' a-- ■ "4.1' 4 V.i.W .Y ' tion, that: the Ycollection; forcthei:4.93'7,:.o8: uicli.::'''.yy,;: . :;'Y:,-,"; y'A-■"
nianitenance :qf tliev stre(2t hghtS7for l’l years,'
; A’as very satisfactory^;the business 
firms contributing yery liberally; 7
a wonderful remedy for run­
down conditions and, persistent
coughs. This remedy cmisi.st.s 
of an ('lixir containing (tuaicol;’. 
Crio.sote and I'ixti'aci, of Cod 
!.-iver in suiiabie |U'0])ortions 
^ aiuk is easy to take. Put up 
.u-coi-dihg U) my own formula 





Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
WriS
ThahksEfiving Service 
At St. Paul’s United
MOUNT NE’WTON WORK
“Largely throvigli the ell'orts of
Tim liai've.st tliaiik.sgiving service 
at :Bl. I’atil'.s IJiiil.ed 77Churcli on 
Sunday eveuiii.g was attended by 
a eongregatidn 7 that tilled the 
building to cuiiacity. Tlm .cliurcli 
had been henutifully7; decorated 
with , (hvwer.s, fruit, grains, and 
vegetable,s )iy tilie Isuiies’ Aid,'the
("Red & W'hite’’ Store)
BED WELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER I.SLAND, B.C. DOMINION HOTEL
Gas — Water Oil
GITY I’BIGES ON 
GRO() FRIES
oar roTTAGFs for rent ■"«
VICTORIA, B.G. 
Excellent AccoiiiiTiodtitiun 
A I niiripliiM-i' of Ro'il lloiq'italify 
Modern Rnl»0 
Wm. J, Olark 
W
'934. In nddition the industry paid 
$1,983,889 in sales tax and $179,- 
120 ill local taxes. 'I'liesi,' expondi- 
tui-i.-s, ciimliined, ammirited to 
$S,123,(HH1, mosl. of wliieh remain-, 
ed within the provinee.
St. Paul’s Guild and the O.G.l.T. 
The serviee was eondueted by tlie 
Rev. D. M. I'erley, wiio gave suit­
able messages to hotli the young 
lieiqile and tin- grown ups.
i'’reoiiiati King, a committee of one 
rroin our organization, work ebn- 
■ tinued 7011 Mount Newton during 
Hie winter. We now have nssur- 
aiiee Tronv the ; govdniment that 
tills work will7 lie continued this 
corning winter, --— .also that, im- 
in-ovement will b(.> made to tlie 
“Lookout" at the top of the Ex­
perimental Earni Hill and to the 
ontrance to King’.s Itoad.
- Manager
Ladies’ Aid Meetini.’f
V WVV% %% V4r\:t.iVV>k.vt.
R. e. BENNETT
Tlie ()(..'loher ineeting of SI. Paul’s 
t oiu ii (, iiurcii l.adii's' Aid .Society 
was held on Wednesday, Get. 5111, 
Hie liome (if Mrs., Gush, llazanat
Action—now!
,'’iii( l.lfi ,\;-,'-iiriiiici.- Go. of Canada 
;-tuii l''lte InYurarnai Go, of liTnglnriii; 
UfiY - IHj-e Casi'ialty Auto 7
1989 Crioitei.l Rd., Viclorhi, B.C, 




; G.,.7:F.y ,R.u DALTON;
itv|irei-ioiitat.iVe ,, ,,
' -.'s. -wi HURST.'&7.COMPANY ’ ^ 
,,'7„„ /.yiCTORIA 
7Y‘:Geimral 7lnsiji'ance Ag(ihi7ti 
McT.ivinh Rond v/Sidney, B.C. 
'IMiono fiiUnny 58«M ;
Bay Hoad, vvith the jirusidiuit, Mrs, 
It. Douglas,,,; m ; tla,*-cliair uinl a 
l•;ood (iH,eiidaime7 of nminher.-i, ,:,i 
: iMiiell l.aisiness was dispn.sed of 
;rmi a i'o9iiviil|iu‘ I'ornmd to ar- 
I'ange Hm caleriiig- for tlH' Men's 
7'8n)i|)er. ■
7 '('he tallies ai'e Invited (.o7, tfio 
lioihO of Mni. AV. 11. laiwe, Ito.yal 








| Do ;i good turn livtn'y day !|
"Be PriqiAred" J
'riie li’(ai|,' iimetings wllL alai't 
aga,in on Sattirda.v, Del, Uitli, com- 
iiieiii-ing at '(' p.m.. All hoys nre 
ronriiidiui to I,h' oir lantd fiq- Htin 
llrst inei.'t.ing of tinv sensoio:
CUB NOTES 7 
"Do Ym.r7;Be>it" y„
I'lie liaeli will hold its lirsl meet,- 
ing7 7oii 7 7rJuirsdny,7;Otg,,, ,:i jR.h,, 7 at ,7;:
•1:30 p.m. All <.hil|:J are asked to
tills yen)', 
Hn- 1'( part nmnt uf Nateuial Do 
fenee announced dolliiitoly that 
Sidney had been elio.son ii.s tlio site 
'"I- I l.n'i iv ■■ !. ■ . and a l.irgc .ilr 
drome would lie constnicted. Our 
ii.iaoeiation had lieeii very instru­
mental in drawing the attention of 
g'overiimen t i,o this (listriel: senVo' 
Hireo years ijreviotis, fiirnisliiri).' 
(lata, i'lvart.ii, iria|)n,, i‘l,e,, that re- 
suited in some . (light or nine aion- 
tingeniH of Nationnl ..Defeneo ofh-; 
(.-ials nrris’irig (in the7,s(,nine, to ,h(.‘o 
Avliat w'e w'i!i'(.r talking nhout. You 
nil k,iiow the, resiilt, tin.) work is ; 
now going (in night and dny id the 
7'''airdroni(V7 7 ' "7,'7 , 7.,7' . ,"''7'
77 ,110107 the ('hiiiige of (late frroi) Sn-7 l'fTYi|(Y;lIk‘V7lhi)(55*^ tO 'Thori-G■inlay,
Call by looK'dh.lunr«? tnhi" 
pltoiin if yon wool word in u 
h«n‘ry from a I'ar.awoy pivinl. 
In (Ole nonvt-rnaHoo von c.urt 
aide (nirtilii.uM, 'and i (tceiim re- 
pliciii, Ydn avoid the d(day of 
wailllM! for an c ut.’lian((** «d 
l('Hec(t.
'D»r- .Mak,, Uae of Our UioTo.Dale 
l.iilmralory for Wnler ,■^Ilill,vnis
GODDARD &. CO,
Mannlacloi-erii A-K Boilnr ('luid 






, Uppositi,' the pOist OfUco
FiriH CliiiK Work-—SatlHlaiHieii 
Gnarantaed
W.rilr and y i.»n , wa it, 1«de"
.phoie,- and i ««n ..i Hoa ((o.'iy.l
,B.G, Telef'^iioiie,, Co*
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
-7:„,.'Y I HAYWARD’iU.
\( I- lei\a iiciio ai'IIrlu-d rim «- 
Ikll'?, !7imnii'l. iir 'fliidflet eiilN 
viutenimd to |irmnpti.v iiyjiri etli'
' i-o-nl ftnit; K-Oihaloihl'g for rhlp 
.7,, m'cot , II 7|.p(a7iall y.';■ 
"kvtl.ADY .'ATTFINDANT'"!" ■
I ydd llioushton .St., Vieloirli 
':'Phbne'iu
,E inpirn ' IpiM j Gmrdric '(‘(171.1;
I ,«,i-.finour, 'I'dHgr :4Y-rapire ^tiOa
.Send one part of a two-phnie iniiC 
to a .'ianitone licemnxf, and the 
oll(er pari In any a leaner not indnrf 
.Santlone, H ymi do not mm and 
find 'li'> Anperiorily of Sardlono, 
rend nn v‘*nr .Sanit(»no rlraner’n 
re(-eipl and -wa will redund ilm 
y,
( Reprinted from Hu,' l7)ei,(,ilH!r,
' :. 19.’l8, i.iitdiesl Honie .lournal,) -
PE'rF. McGovern, prop.
Bnaeon Avenne -........ Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prie(',M In ruit, (h(> Hmew!
..YV- SLOAN ::;■■■
Braftn AV(»nna .SIdnay. B.C.
7, INSTROCTION'j'GlVEN;:;'
- ’"M.r, Gray, olnuniutii qd' tlui Tiro 
Y|ii'ot(jetioii' emmnilitee, very Icoenly . :, B 
ini iirnuted in tlui mutter of ' hroH, 
ai'i-iinged for Ghirjf Miinro and nn 
iirrl riu'l"!' of the Victoria ]''’ir() Do- 
.pin-lmenl to deirioimtrate, in Woti- 
le,v Hall, (ire-iigliting niethtnlH to 
our vohtut(7u.n’ hrigade during the 
uioiitti of Miireii, tlm ImyH receiV" 
ing valimtile jiointern and,infermn- 
tion.
100 SUITS GREATLY BELOW 
■ ACTUAL'VALUE:
OFFICE HOURS
•PHONE G«i den 8166
Dr.'M, D,;M,eKn,?n«n w-nmeu'tu,an» 
tnumo(>'7i'l)u,( YhIe, (il1ieo ';,hei'iri* Hire: 
At Bidne'y 4*'fi ii.w,, nil.'Sminlelvton 
1-p.m, Ililmr hoorsi tiy arWirigo-
'nient,'-'' ' ■' "■
To'-pi,'-(1
i
OtJ> BUILDINGS,,, , , ,
"The (|U(iYGon of demiilhihing ujt, 
tniited. unHaviitiiry hiiildingw nhout 
H,he7,,ttAyii'7'wfi6;:givdn7,,further'''(joji«'Y,:|J|' 
Hideriitiofi during Um year and him , ,|p|
„ y'''’"i 7 11''- IT rii,y,',i'l Yff ,.1, .I'lOi'n , A7|7.
"lun'' 'Of .'nn«ig)itiy ''pv-inhliiiek U.Iuit ■ ||| 
,,liiiv(7i, .heen idlo,,:for.7;)» cenHidorahle.,7,.,7p| 
lengtli .of ' time mud. in -.Heme, ciinefii v 7 llll 
.repretiemmg dii'fit ;e|aMis„ 1ir<i,,, litlk-Kl 
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TN TRYING to tell you something 
abou t the oil business, we do not 
ask you to believe that it is run by 
supermen who never make mistakes; 
however, we believe it is at least as 
efficient and as ably directed as other 
important industries where competi­
tion demands good service at reason­
able cost.
A criticism often directed at our 
industry is that we have spent too 
much money on our service stations— 
"There must be big profits in gasoline 
when the companies can afford all 
those stations.” That is what people 
sometimes say.
After all, it is natural for you to 
think this if you have not been told 
the facts. Frankly, we admit it is we 
who are to blame if you don’t know 
the truth.
To begin with, the oil companies 
did not build all the service stations 
you see around the country. The oil 
companies own .less than 12 out of 
every 100 of the places where gasoline 
is sold. Private enterprise and private 
capital — your fellow-townsmen, fqr 
instance—own the great majority of 
them.
Such people have invested their 
money in a retail business enterprise in 
your community, and what has be^n 
they result ?—bright, attractive, highly 
specialized "stores”, where motorists 
can buy the brands of gasoline, oils, 
tires, batteries and other things they 
y prefer—"stores” that invite visitors to 
stop for a while in your town and to 
spend their money there, thus helping 
to make your community more pros­
perous—'^stores” that give employ­
ment; to mem who might: otherwise be 
imempl6yed,yfo your corst as a tax- 
payer—"stores” that provide restrooms 
1 cphyeniences that might otherwi^ 
; to be paid for from the tax reve­
nues of your community.
l^ow what do these stores cost the 
^gasoline buyer?
You know that your butcher, 
your grocer, your hardware man, all
make their living by buying goods in 
large quantities and selling to you in 
smaller quantities, charging you more, 
of course, than they paid so that they 
may cover the cost of the service they 
render, and earn a reward for their 
labor and enterprise.
The average storekeeper sells 
ordinary goods at a gross profit of 
25% to 30'Fo- ^Vffill, your neighbor­
ing service station operator gets no 
more, and sometimes less. In many 
cases he would not be able to carry on 
his business if he depended only on his 
profits irom gasoline; that is one rea­
son why he sells oil and other products 
and .services. That, too, is a reason 
why in many cases the oil companies 
help the dealer to keep his place bright 
and attractive by providing signs and 
by painting his premises. But do not 
think that just because a place is 
painted in the oil company’s colors it 
is owned by the oil company. In most 
cases that is not so.
Are there too many service 
stations?
Some may think .so, but it might 
also be argued that there are too many 
butchers and bakers, too many farmers, 
mechanics, lawyers and doctors. How 
would it benefit you to have fewer 
of them? What would you do with 
the people displaced from occupation? 
Put them on relief? Then the taxes 
of those still occupied would have to 
be increased, and would offset any 
theoretical "economies.”
So do not assume that because 
there are many "service stations” you, 
as a consumer of gasoline, are "paying 
the piper.” "Service stations” pay 
taxes on land that might otherwise be 
non-productive, they provide neces­
sary: service, they give employment 
and: they; circulate rnoney , iri your 
district. All this is to your advantage 
and enfails negligible addition in cost 
of gasoline to the consumer.
The fact that the price of gasoline 
in Briti.sh Columbia compares so favor-
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Tho cottage on the Gange.s-Set- 
tleinent Road, owned by Mrs. L. 
T.Mackintosii of Gange.s Harbour, 
has been sold to Mr. J. M. Napier 
of England, who will go into re.si- 
dence there at an early date.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hughes of Vic­
toria returned home on Monday 
after a few day.s’ visit to Ganges 
where they had rented one of Mrs. 
G. Borradaile’s cottages.
Miss Win.some Morris has re­
turned to Victoria after a few 
days’ visit to her home at North 
Salt Spring.
Mr. Peter Cartwright has re­
turned to Vancouver after spend­
ing a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, 
North Salt Spring.
Mr. and Mrs, Parker of Vancou­
ver, accompanied by their son and 
daughter, have taken up residence 
at one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages at Ganges, which they have 
rented for eight months.
Mr. and .Mrs. Reginald Freeman 
of Victoria are visiting Salt Spring- 
Island, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Price of “Mereside.” Mrs. 
Freeman intends staying a week 
or two on the island, but Mr. Free­
man returned home on Monday.
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright of North 
Salt .Spring has returned home 
after some days spent in Victoria, 
the guest of her sister, Miss G. 
Lang.
Major W. Pender of Pender 
Island left on Friday after a short 
visit to Ganges, a guest at Mrs. G. 
Borradaile’s Camp.
Miss Loraine Wakelin has re­
turned home after a week’s visit
^tratlirniia
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
moderate PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
e enough to prove this.
PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
BRITISH American osl oo. i/nb.
:B.b. rFCELAIOMPAiNY'A.TSL-''
HOaiE OH. DISTRIBUTORS LTD. 
-nWPEKIAI.: OH'lAT*.
SHELL OH CO. OF B.C. LTD.
^ SIGNAli"blL"CO.'LTb,'' 
standard Oh CO. of b.c. ltd. 
TEXAS CO. OF CANADA LTD.
UNION OH CO. OF CANADA LTD.
& pffff o/ jj icrki of advertUemi'tUs telling you about the services and 
Abe Petroleiim Industries of British Columbia.
- V Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORiA-SIDNEY




Victoria Rost Haven Sidney
-------------- ----------------- ♦ 7:30 a.m.
-—--------- 8:05 a.m. 8-.00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 8:50 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:00 p.m. ' 2 ilS p.m. ’ 
3 ;16 p.m: : ;4:05 p.m.: : 4 :l5ip.m::
5:16 p.m.-------------------------------
|6;16 plm. 7:0'6 p.m. 7:30:p:m.y 
:::-i9’:15:p.m,. A-— 
^v’/tll.tlS'p.m.v ^■■ -i-——
*yia , Beacon Ave.,: East Saamich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jlTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS
------ -—— 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m,
10:1B a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m, 3:00 p.m.
' 8:00 p.m. 8 .-BO p.m. 9:15 p.m.
10:16 p.m. —-——- ------------ -
Leavoa Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,, 
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to all parts of North Saanich, 




t!oiryenlcnw:j>ny your Dlcctric Light
:vT::;/"A.ccouiiit, noro,:: V,;:'fC:'
i- 11 'Phones 17 and IS........ SIDNEY,:; B.C.-
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
the conference of the Vancouver 
Island South DiRtriet Women's In- 
stiUite.R held in Vietorin this past 
weelc.
iSnrii -on \\ ednc.sduy, Sept. 21, 
at Tlie Lady M in to Gulf Islands' 
llospital, GangOH, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Clill'onl Lee, Fiilford, a son,
Mrs, A, .lolinsoii and child have 
retui-ned lionVe after vi.Hiting I’or 
some lime Mr, Johnson's parents 
in Vancouver,
Mi'.s, 10, Mcr:ennnn of h’l.ilford is 
-spending:sonte ;\veeUs with her aon 
ami daiuditer.imlaw, Mr. and Mrs, 
Murray McLennan, at- Duncan,
''■V.I. 'A "'
Mr. and Mrs. David Cuird and 
son of Fnlford left on Thursday 
for Victoria, wtiere Mr. Ciaird will 
nmlergo siteeial treat.nient, Mrs, 
Caird’s mother, Mrs, Day kin, ac­
companied tlunn.
CJoIonel and Mrs. J. Bryant re­
turned home to Fulfonl on Friday 




Mr, and Mrs, Walter Thompson 
:, arid 'Miss Dola iThorppHon: of ::Na-:: 
,nai)im arrived , on Sulnrday to 
‘■'Viend 'hs' 'rhnnkngivlag Virdldny at 
Beaver Point, where they are the 
guests o:f Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
■'.: Buckle.: '''•
Mrs,..MlHUBon:' of .■' Va.neotiver ■la,; 
visiting her daughter, Mri*. George 
Stewart, far a few day« al .Beavoi 
pMtllt. ' '
MAKE THAT TRAVEl: DAY
cornet^
Have you often fdahetl for the 
.money to trevel.' Iliivi;: you won­
dered bow oibet pr.toiih; nei; till: criull 
1,0 do it? Why imt follow I heir c*- 
amplt:i, You lonnv iluu n neitii can 
enrer tbr biipiit.'n, journey only n 
mile III II (ime.Mild i.IuiI.’m tlie way 
thi; tlirifty hdk ru’ciimiileie tlndr 
tnivellirm eKjK nM 'i,,, ,i dfdbn o, «,;> 
at a lime, H o,n't lund u, hovi' ibin 
way niid i1.'m a i.'.reni iluili to got the 
('uadd for a ijrimd, In'dininw tinir.
Yen erin t.','(!ili liHt-iv tir oiveiiies eii 
MM'eniit H< nrivr iil I'mil ODii *i Mttvliiun 
ttnuk, A vi'Cl il,n le 1,1.1110, Mint tiy
Viaiianr iiMVtiu'. V'Mir O.ivi'l amiU win iMiiMi 
now. MrHMWUltli. y»M, will OH'MIVI' i tH"V 
mil, (-emru'iinul InO'iChr mi ili'iHole,
inn), (.lionla Vue nueeilv iif<:4 ,;ini)i, wiUi< 
. i(i«w',it ril fiuiil*:i"iiii !m: ,;,iiiveii!flliiv 
illlMiiiea Ml Miiv I'ei Stiml) .(Vhf'Mnilf, jnil 
: ttwity ooinlMitv m iht! «il'ue t'lvivliiiio
r.iMtIv ,i, ."‘V .'Ml M.ivrl




(Continued from Page One) 
of appreciation be given to the 
retiring ofhcer.s:
Honorary President—Dr. T. E. 
Roberts.
Captain—The late F. T. Price, 
succeeded latterly by James Hume. 
Vice-Captain—G. Georgeson. 
Greens Committee — Mr. Link- 
later, Captain 1. G. Denroche, Mrs.
D. A. New.
entertainment Committee—Mrs.
D. A. New, Mrs. G. Georgeson, 
Ml'S. Gerald Steward.
Grea^ credit is due to the above 
members, whose untiring zeal and 
enthusiasm is largely responsible 
fur the succe!3.R of a first, difficult, 
year in the life of the Galiano Golf 
Club.
to Seattle, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. W. Cearley and Miss 
Fileen Cearley,
Mr. R. Wilmot of Victoria has 
returned home after a few days 
sjient at bis property at Vesuvius 
Bay.
Mrs. E. Hammond King of Vic­
toria arrived at Vesuvius Bay on 
Saturday to spend a week or two 
with her daughter, Mrs. Keith 
Wilson.
Mr. J. C. Smith has returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end with his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith.
After spending a few days with 
his mother, Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton, Mr. Donald Corbett returned 
to Victoria on Monday.
Mrs. M. Tyhurst of Victoria re­
turned home on Monday after a 
few days’ visit to Ganges, the 
guest of Mrs. W. E. Scott, “Rock- 
ridge.”
Mrs. S. P. Beech of Ganges and 
her daughters, Misses Gladys and 
Phylis Beech, left on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where they will be 
guests of Mrs. J. Henry for the 
wedding of Miss Gladys Beech on 
Saturday, October- 15th.
•Born-—on Monday, October 3rd,
: tp: Mr. and Mrs. Charles de Lure of 
Musgrave, at The Lady.^Mintp Gulf , 
Tslaruls^:Hpspital, :Ganges, a; spii; ;
After visiting Victoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Borradaile of Ganges 
Harbour will proceed on Tuesday; 
via ' Vancouver, to Nicola for a 
mptoring tholiday and the hunting; 
and shooting. They will be accom­
panied "from ;; yancouVerf-by; Mry? 
Ray Morris of Ganges; and will be ? 
:f;hc guests during ; their: visit oD:: 
: Mr. rBorradaile's sister,: Mrs. C. P. ; 
.Rdherts.',:. V-':,:,;: L'-
Recent guests at Harbour House 
Hotel, Ganges, include Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Abbott, Mr’, Charles 
Holmes, Mr. E. B. Hcmmbark, 
Aliss Norma Peate, Mr. C. Famjin, 
Mr, William Oftister, Mr. F. Har- 
ri.son, Mr, Alan Baker, Victoria; 
Mrs. Gale, Miss E. Gale, Mrs. Liv­
ingston Leannont, Saanichton; Mr, 
and Mrs. W. Bland. Mr. T. Bar­
tholomew, Vancouver; Mr. J. M: 
Napier, Prince Rupert; "Mr.Owen 
Nicholls, Nanaimo.
Mr. Ken Solly of Viincouver, 
•who is accompanied liy Mr. Peter 
Daw.son and Mr. Pete)’ I'Tndgate, 
are spending a few days at Ganges 
lliiihiiur in hi,^ lauiuli “Cursaii."
.Mr. Ray IVloi’ri.s of Ganges left 
on Tiiesdav for Viincmiver and 
Nieola, whei'e he has ttiken a posj- 
lioi) will) Ills hrotluM'-in-hiw, M)’, 
(.1, 1''. Itohei’ts, Mrs. IMma'is,, ae- 
emnpiuiied : liy her; smi .. Miehaei, 
will, Kt"'ati 11)0 winte)' iiiontlis ,on, 
tl)e islainl witli her laotln'r, M)'n, 
(T. Borradaili',
Jolui (h'oflon I’etiD'iied home 
;fi^o)n Vietoi'iti (in Friday to, spend 
tliio holidays will) bin parents, M)’, 
nnd Mrs, Desmojidi'lih’ofton, of 
, .tinages, ■
AfL'i’, viidl ing (ianges Harlmur
I'lb' T) few; days in Mr. '1',: Leijtlv's 
lannelt, “Go)'ii May.’b Mr. .E, 1. 
/Leigl), a(;(ion)pnnied by a;party of 
friends, left on Sunday
i&tst S’amtarium
HO.SP1TAL SERVICE
Medical ---  Surgical ---- Maternity
Pliysician s Consultation Serviee. Office hours 3-5 p.ni. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
LOCAL MEAT MARKET |
The store where you get §-
THE BEST AND THE MOST '
I
Shellubrication
THF .MODERN UPKEEP SERVICE




’Phone 57----- - Beacon Avenue-------  Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
" The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Night Wear for Seven Ages ... 
From Infancy to Old Age!




Be Aeon Avenue iPhbiie:,;91v
Bacon, sliced, half lb; 
Cheese, lb. .. .;
Shortening, lb. . ^
Butter, first grade, lb.
-21c:
28c
g Pineapple, sliced or cubes, tin . .-9c 
g Peas, size 5s, tin
g Corn, Golden Bantam, tin . .:.a9c
J Prunes, medium size, lb. 9c
B Princess Soap Flakes, packet ;9c 
I Washing Soda, 2!Q-lb, packet ...9c
J Pearl White Soap, 2 bars ..............9c
J Witch Hazel Soap, 2 bars 9c
STOVEPIPE : ELBOWS ; DAMPERS 




Mii-;8 C. Triinlor )'id;n)'n«(l honm 
tn VietiD'ia on .Tnimdiiy, hmt \vt;«k, 
nftm,' »|i<:ndi))g ii, two wnokM’ holi­
day with hi')' HiHior, M)’(i, II. NohliH, 
Gr/inhi>r)’y Murnh.
Mvx. D. .lohnwm and Mon, Mr,
■ l''n'!ddy Jolmiion, nrrlvml :on Sfitur- 
dny frmn Victoria, Tlm.v aru the
Ki" ..i; pamP';,
M)‘. find Mrw. .Inhrr Rogm'H', Ontv-
■.''hivt'i’y, '? / ■ J ■ ■;;'
.',,1, Ut,V,itf.'i iif y >t-ioi .o
if! : Fimmliiig the " Thnitlagiving 
whukcinl in tho, Gi’imla*rrj|f dititrirt,: 
yiitTi,' hu in tlm gmiat of Ml', iiml 
Mil*. J, liiigcrM,
SyCAR, lOOs ,
Royal Standard, 498 
Royal Standard, 98s 
Royal Household, 49s
MALKIN’S BEST’”-.....
Baking Powder, 12-o/.. 










nrn ))ii\v 11)|V LOWEST IN YEARS! (MpmV iq. 
withns ,ot) yotii’ .rmniii’enH'Dihi : t: • '
MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
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